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416Wins • 336 Losses- 54 Ties-- .550 Pct - 46Years (thru 10/10/08) 
Y:l J... I Y:l J... I 
Anderson 1 0 0 . f!4iami 5 .5 0 
Antioch 3 0 1 Mlc!America Nazarene O 1 0 
Asbuiy 21 5 1 Mid-COOtinent 0 3 0 
Ashland 3 1 0 Milligan 0 1 0 
Baptist Bible 1 1 0 Mobile 1 2 0 
Belhaven 1 0 0 Mfflldy Bible Institute 2 O O 
Berea 2 5 1 Mount Saint Joseph 1 o o 
Bethel IN 5 4 0 Mt. Vernon Nazarene 23 9 3 
Bluffton 27 0 0 Northern Kentucky 2 2 0 
Bowling Green State 2 0 2 Northland Baptist 1 0 0 
Bryan 1 3 0 Northwestern MN 1 0 0 
Butler 1 0 0 NotreDameOH 4 5 1 
ille 1 0 0 ~~n 0 1 0 
Cantril ·state 
.7 0 0 0 2 0 
6 2 0 •OlliO 1 2 1 
Cincinnati 4 2 0 O~io Dominican 18 9 2 
2 0 0 Ohio Northern 2 0 0 
1 4 0 Ohio Wesleya11 1 11 1 
C9feiiant 1 0 0 Olivet Nazarene 3 1 0 
CUmberland KV 1 1 0 Otterbein 1 6 2 
Dt'lemen 2 0 0 Pall'f! Beach Atlantic 1 0 1 oion 1 17 2 Pllilad~lphia Bible 1 2 1 
O ·1ance 8 0 0 PointPark 2 1 0 
Denison 5 22 3 Redeemer ONT 1 0 0 
Depauw 0 2 0 Rio.Grande 7 17 1 
Dominican 0 1 0 Ro~Westeyan 2 4 1 
Eariham 3 7 0 Saint Francis IL 1 O•O 
Eastern Mennonite 1 0 0 SaintVtncent 4 0 0 
Erskine 0 1 0 Shawnee State 15 2 1 
Fenn 1 1 0 Siena rJeights 1 •1. 1 
Findlay 9 5 0 Southern Wesleyan 1 0 0 
Gardner-Webb 0 0 1 Spring .Arbor 5 3 o· 
Genev.l 5 4 0 Taylor 2 g.g George Fox 0 1 0 Taylor-Fort Wayne 1 
G(:lOrgeMason 1 0 0 Tennessee Temple 1 1 0 
Georgetown 3 0 0 Tiffin 1 19 1 
Goshen 2 2 0 Toccoa Falls 0 0 1 
Grace 14 3 0 Toledo 1 0 0 
Grt'lnd Rapids SB & M 1 0 .. 0 Transylvania 2 0 
Grove City o 1 0 Trinity 0 0 
Houghton 1 5 1 Trinity International 2 1 
Huntingion 7 2 0 Union TN 0 1 0 
Illinois Tech 0 1 0 Urbana 17 3 0 
Indiana Tech 8 1 1 Walsh 17 19 5 
Indiana Wesleyan 8 6 1 Westem S.lptist 2 0 0 
IUPU-lndianapolis 1 4 0 W.ilbeiforce 8 1 0 
Judson 0 3 0 Wilmington 14 32 3 
Keene State 0 1 0 Wittenberg 14 22 1 
Kent State 2 0 0 Wright State 2 6 2 
Kentucky Southern 1 0 1 
Kenyon 3 4 2 1888 Goals For - 1460 Goals 
King TN 1 0 0 Again:,t 
The King's 0 1 0 
LanCl:lster Bible 1 0 0 Records lnclude: 
LeTourneau 1 1 0 • Victory by shootout vs. Asbury 
Liberty 0 1 0 - Forfeit vietory vs. Urbana 
Malone 27 13 5 • Losses by shootout vs. Grace 
Manchester 6 0 1 (2),Berea, Cornerstone 
Marian 4 0 0 
Master's 1 1 1 2008 Opponents in Bold 
Messiah 0 1 0 
The Yellow Jackets head to Amherst, New York oo Saturday, 
Oct. 18 for an American Mideast Conference match.up with 
Oaemen College. The contest against the Wildcats is slated for a 
2:00 pm kickoff. 
CU. returns home on Saturday, Oct. 25 to host the Point Park 
University Pioneers in an AMC contest beginning at 7:30 pm. 
A 
No job too large or 
small!! . 
Owner. Don McKenna 
"proud alumnus of 
Haven Art Gallery, Inc. Cedarville Universny" 
1300 Goodwin at 
W.FirstSt. 
Springfield, Ohio 45504 
(937)323-9088 
Fa11 (937)323·9204 
'The Cedarville University men's soccer t&afl'l hosts the Walsh 
University Cavaliers in afl Amerioan Mideast Conference contest 
tonight at Yellow Jacket field. 
The Yellow Jackets enter tonight's action with 8 5,,7~1 overall 
record including a 2:-3• 1 mark fn the American Mideast 
Conference. The Yellow. Jackets/dropped a 1-0 verd~t at NAIA 
#14 Noire.Oame OH on Friday. Walsh University is 6-6·1 on the 
year With a 4·3 AMC record. TheC.avaliers posted a 2-:0 win over 
visiting Grace College on Saturday. 
CU sophomore midfielder/forward Matt Niemiec continues to 
lead the squad with seven goals and two assists for 16 points; 
Sophomol"e forward Josepo Mueller .has four goals .and .an 
assist for nine points to rank second in scoring. · 
.Rookie forward James Twinem has three goals along with two 
assists for ei11ht pointsion the year. 
The Jackets have scored 22 goals While allowing opponents 14 
tallies; · 
Sophomore ~eeper Kevin Be~der has shutouts for the 
YetloV!I Jack~~•while making 29 saves. 
TheWa1stt·Ca\f{diers are ~ by senior Alex Birtcher. He i~ the 
Jeadi119 returning scorer and ~n All~.ANIC Souttl <hortc1rab!e men-
tion ~})c,jce last year. BlrtcbeFttas 10gcals and an assist in 2008. 
l'.h~Cavs, led by senior Dan.Haf'ian,.are deep .f=lndta!ented on 
•. the: defensive end. Harlan appearedin all 17 games last year 
whilee~rningAII-Af,JIC Southho,iorable mentit,n. .. . .... · 
V•ran keeper Ben Pflum. was al$0 AMC South honorable 
mention last .fall. The senior has six sJ\utouts this s~8:son~ 
. The Cav~ers· lead the'at1-lime ·sen~ 'fith Cedaryilleby a 19-
17'•5 m8:rgin. ·The squads. met last fat~.at CU-0n September 29 




G<>alie Saves 31 95 
Shots . ,, 
Shots% .107 
Shots on Goal 
SOG% 
•1 Corner Kicks 
Fouls 






I , .• \i 
NAIANo. 14 Notre Dame netted a goal late in the first half and 
defeated visiting Cedarville, 1-0, in an American Mideast 
Conference match on Friday evening. The outcome ended the 
Yellow Jackets' four-match winning streak. 
The host Falcons scored in the 38th minute. It was enough to 
hand Cedarville its fourth 1-0 setback of the campaign. 
Notre Dame, 11-2 overall and 6<0 AMC, had a 15-10 advan-
tage in shots overall and a 7-5 margin in shots on goal. Kevin 
Bender was credited with six saves for the Yellow Jackets, who 
dip to &-7-1 and 2-3-1 AMC. 
No Player Pos ffl 
0 Daniel Mathews G &-1 
00 Michael Williams G 5--10 
1 Kevin Bendef G 5-10 
2 Ryan Hyde M/F 5-9 
3 Tyler Scott D 5-11 
4 Joe.Potter F 5-9 
5 · Jordan Leach M 5-7 
6 Kyle Segebart M &-4 
7 1'imGreen D 5-11 
Wt Yr H2metown 
175 Fr Xenia,OH 
165 So Gallipolis, OH 
190 So Lebanon.PA 
155 Sr Wellington, OH 
175 Sr Tlffin,OH 
160 Fr Detroit, Mt 
150 Sr Gahanna. OH 
18-5 Jr Dayton, OH 
155 So Lakeland, Fl 
HighSchgol 
Home School 








Orthopaedic Institute of Dayton, Inc. 
3206·\'loodman. Oriw, Dayton, Off -•937•29M417 
t-~!";!:.._ oene~=.1.u:1. Man:cs~~M.o.· 
Rid'WdW,~.MO.~ FfaflkP.~M.O.• Barty'AFtshft;M.1). 
tfllllt-~ -~-""""'- ""-'-.... -
$tml:J.Gatiet.MO.· . PaufA.NiQ;..w;t• ,_" __ ...., -•~u,.. 
•Certified by the American .Board ol Orlhopaedic Surgery 
8 Jason Heuer F 5-9 165 Sr Harare, Zimbabwe St.. Jotin's College 
9 Jason Cunningham 0 &-1 180 Sr Cedarville, OH Cedarville 
10 . Matt Niemiec M/F ~1 190 So Hollan<!, Ml Zeeland East 
11. f-1.Yan Chaney D 5:10 165 Jr Cresaptown, MD Calvary Christian 
12 Jason Bender D 5-11 175 So Lebanon.PA · Home School 
13 Joseph Mueller F 64 165 So;• Medina,PH Highland 
14 James Twinam M S-:11 170 Fr Aylmer, 0F1T East Elgin Sec. 
15 Ryan Connelly F 5--11 145 So ~ronson. fA Siouldand Com. Chr. 
16 ~tt 'Vand'3Kopple F &-2 180 Jr Grand Rapi~, Ml NOl'lhpointe Chr. 
17 Luke Griffith 0 &-0 175 Jr Bloomington, ·1N Bloofulngton South• 
18 ZakZlegfer d' &-1 175 Fr Vllelling~on, OH · W~lli 
19 Mike 1.ovachinni 0 5-11 170 Fr E. Strou,dsburg, PA East .. burg 
21 Toby Dewhurst 0 &-1 
22 Jordan Clark D &-2 
23 Zach.Hill D 6-1 
24 Matt George M/F 5-6 






Springfield, OH Shawnee 
Medina;·(.)H Medina 
Bowie,~O Annapolis Area Chr. 
Galloway, OH Hilliard Dij.Jby 
Clio,MI . GeneseQepristian 
Xenia, Ohio 
372-9234 
26 Ca~ Sonardf DIM 5-7 '150 Fr Springboro, OH 
27 Kyle Spivey DIM 5--10 155 .Jr Oelal/lare, OH 
G R'A CE 
l> AP 1· l S·T CB UR C··H 
SOWi.NG SEED .... BEARING FRUIT 
WWW.GRACECEDARVIL.LE.ORG 
ELLIN PLUMBING 
• established 1961 • 
1'Abroken cistern canilot hold water." Jeremiah :l::13 
(937) 325-8006 O< 
Founded .•••...•.•.•••..•.•.•.••••..••....... ; .1887 
President •.•••.. t ; •..• ··""' • . . • . . . . .... Dr; Bili Brown 
Enrollment ..... ; .•...•.••.• ; : '. , ......•..•.••.. 3,000 
Affiliation .... , .. ·,. >,:.,. ,<. . . .. /;;; ... . NAIA, NCCM 
Nickname .•.•.• '.. CPi;f:\tr,; ·\/;\i.;;.• : : .... Yellow Jackets 
School Colors . : .•••. ~ t ,X .•.•.. ,WL ,, ..... Blue and Yellow 
~~~!~i~:n~~r~cl;,; · .. ·. ·.'>·~·~(~:iiiii:!~··~··•~;i~ii{;\;;< •·~ ·~ --~~.~~~~a~i:;:: 
Sports .Information Directo'( . . { ; ; J; I1:;!1: :\ ..... Mark Womack 
Athletics Homepage .•..... • www.yello,Jijackets.cedarville.edu 
2007 Record ..•..•.....••...•..•. \; ...... 7~9-3 (3-2-1) 
All-Time Soccer Record .. 416-336-54 (.550 P~t.){thru 10/10/08) 
Spfing~oro . . 
, Rutherford B. Hayes 
Aug. 29 at Denison 
Aug. 30. G.ENEVA 
Sept. 5 atRobertsWesfeyan*. Rochester, NY 
Sept. 6 at Houghton* Houghton, NY 





Sept..12 SOUTHERN WESLEYAN+ CEDARVILLE W1-0 
~t. 1~ · BErHEL.IN-1-
Sept. 16 at Mount Vernon Nazarene* 
Sept 20 at Wittenbeig 
Sept; 23 SHAWNEE STATE* 
Sept.27. MALONE" 
Sept 30 URBANA 
Oct. 4 MARIAN {t:tomecomi~g) 
Oct 10 at Notre Dame OH* 
Od.14 WALSH* 
Oct 18 at Daemen* 
Oct. 25 POINT PARK* 
Oct. 28 OHIO OOMINlCAN* 
Oct 31 at Rio Grande* 
* American Mideast Conference 
+ Dave Jones Memorial Classic 
Home Games in All BOLD CAPS 
CEDMVILLE L 4-3 
MountVemon, OH T 0-0 
Springfield, OH L g.;o 




South Euclid, OH ll-0 
CEDARVILLE 7p.m. 
Amherst, NY 2 p.m. 
CEDARVILLE 7:30 p.m. 
CEDARVILLE 7 p.m. 




No Pl@yer Pos Ht Wt Yr Hometown 
0 John Brubach G 5-11 175 Fr Canton,OH 
1 Ben Pflum G 6-1 195 Sr Napoleon, OH Napoleon 
2 Todd Janiga D 5-8 155 So Barberton, OH Barberton 
3 Alex Birtcher F 6-0 160 Sr Napoleon, OH Napoleon 
4 Chris Weirtz D 6-4 180 So Stow, OH Western Reserve 
5 Adam Blrtcher D 6-0 115 Sr Napoleon, OH Napoleon 
6 Ben Latimer M/F &-11 150 So Sunbury, OH l3igWalnut 
7 Chris aahrey M 6-0 165 Sr Cortland, .OH Lakeview 
8 Ben Truax F 6-0. 165 Fr Mansfield, 0}:-l St. Peters 
9 MattCharek 5-11 175 So Gr.een,.OH Green 
10 Gustavo Stille M 5-8 160 Sr Rio de Janeiro, BZ Tusky Valley 
11 Adam Greenwood MID · &-11 168 Fr Blackpool, Eng. Lytham, St. Annes 
12 Chad Flath M 
13 Derrick Gullen D 
14 George Moga M 
15 Ben Roth F 
16 Camden McCreary M 
17 Nathaniel Mihoan M. 
18 Dan Harlan D 
19 NickOles D 
20 John DuBois M 
21 Ryan Moyer 
22 Nathan Rech 
23 Adam Brately• 
24 Jarod Weaver 
• Income Tar Preparation 
• Payroll f;ervice 
• Free Consuhritions 
• Personat Quality :Attention 





&-10 170 Fr Wadsworth, OH Wadsworth 
&-10 165 Fr Steubenville, OH Steubenville 
5-10 150 Fr Akron, OH Springfield 
6-0 150 Jr NewPhil.,OH NA 
6-5 175 Jr Massillon,OH .Jackson/Toledo 
5-11 11o·Fr Hartville, OH Lake 
6-3 21() Sr Uniontown, OH Green 
6-0 .175 Sr P.olancJ, OH Cardinal Mooney 
&-10 165 Jr SteUbl;!nville, OH Catholic Central 
6-;0 170 Fr To~p,OH Clay 
6,-0 155 fr tAfdstown, OH .•· Lordstown 
j-2 170 .NorthCanton, OH StJhomas ~ulnas 
Tipp.~;OH Tip~oe · &-10 165 




N. car.ton 'OH· 
!,:',':\'.'/'/",'' ,, "'," " 
·tr. Canto"' OH 
1'~Mis~waka, IN 
&@~~ Sept. 6 at Marietta Marietta, QH 
;- " 
13 E. Chillicothe St, Cedarville,··oH Sept 7 vs. Christopher NewporJ Mari;tta, OH 
--a111J1►766-7299◄· . ..,..__ Sept. 10 .DAEll,'IEN* N; Canton, OH 





Sept. 20 HOUGHTON* N .. Ca.nton, OH L 2-1 {ot} 
Founded .........•.......... 
President .•...•..••.....• 
Enrollment •............ , . 
Affiliation .... . 
Nickname ......... . 
School Colors ......... . ':;! ; : . 
Conference ..........•..... 
Athletics Director ........ . 
Sports Information Director .. . 
Homepage ............... . 
2007 Record ........... . 
. .........•.• 1958 
;. ;;ijlchard Jussea.ume 





.... Dale Howard 
...... Jim Clark 
.www.walsh.edu 
(2-4AMCS) 
All-Time Soccer Record ................ . ........ NA 
Sept. 23 POINT PARK* 
Sept 27 at Roberts Wesleyan* 
Oct4 · RIO GRANDE* 
Oct. 8 at Malone* 
Oct.11 GRACE 
Oct. 14 at Cedarville* 
Ott.1& NOTRE DAME OH* 
Oct. 21 at Ohio Dominican* 
Oct. 28 SAINT FRANCIS IN 
Nov.1 at Mt. Vernon Naz.* 
• American Mideast Conference 
Home Games in ALL BOLO CAPS 
N. Canton, OH W1-0 
Aochester, NV L1-0 
N. Canton,OH L3·2 
Canton, OH W6•0 
N. Canton, OH W2-0 
Cedarville,·OH 7pm 
N. Canton, OH 7prn 
Columbus, OH 7pm 
N. Canton, OH 3pm 
Mount Vernon, OH 21>rn 
915 at Robt. Wesl8yall I. HI 
916 at HooglllOn I. Hl 
9/16, at Mt. Vernon Naz. T 0-0{201) 
9/23 SHAWNEE STATE W &-0 
91'27 MALONE W 5-0 
1MO al NQ!re Dama 1 pm 
10/14 WAI.SH 7 pm 
• 10/1lhH>aemen 2 pifi 
lOl25 POINT PARK 7:30 pm 
10t28 OHIOOOMINlCAN 7 pm 
10/31 at Rio Grande 7 pm 
NIJTBE DAME l6·01 
9116 HOUGHT~ W1-0 
9/24 at Mt. Varnon Nat. W:2·1 
9127 at Oh10 Uominican W3-t 
9/30 OAEMEN WS-0 
10/4 atWone W1:-0 
10f!.O CEDARVILLE Wt,O 
10/1'8 at Walsh 7pm 
10/21 at Robt. Wes!eyafl 7pm 
10/25 RIOGRANDE . 2:30pm 
10t27 POINT PARK>. 1pm 
1111 SHAWNEE STATE 3pm. 
. SHAWNEE STATE lll.-11 
9/6 at Malooa L N> 
9110 at Walsh L 4-0 
9116 ROBT. WESLEYAN L2·1 
9/20 POINT PARK T O·O (2ot) 
9127 at Rio Grarwa L 6-0 
9/30 at Notre Dame L. 5-0 
100 UOl!GHTON 1.2·1 
1'0iU Slt,l\WNEESTATE W2·1 
1M8 GEl'.>ARVIUE 2 pm 
10/25 at Mt, Vernon Naz. 1 pm 
11/1 OHIOOOMINICAN 3pm 
OHIO DOMINICAN l2•2·11 
9/13 al Point Park. ppli 
9119 SHAWNEESTAlE '1/i/c!J.O 
9127 NOTRE DAME l.~1 
10/3:c. at Robt.Wesleyan W2•0 
10/4: !il !,looghfQn T0-0{2ot} 
10/11 .lit Alo Granite 









10/4 RIO GRANDE 
10/& al~ : 












POOltAC • BU(CI(. • GMC 
1-800-64~308 · visil.orir-lte at •• www.foremailb/air.c-. 
Xenia Shoe & Leather 
Repair 
211 E. Main St., Xenia, Ohio 
376-8156 
MIIIONE lt-11 Ml IIERNIJN NIil. lfi-1-21 
.. 
916 CEDARVILLE W 1-0 916 DAEMEN Wt-0 9112 at Malone W7•0 
9116 al Notre Dame L 1-0 9112 Ml: VERNON NAZ. 1.7-0 9116 CEDARVILLE T 0-0(:2 ot) 
9/20 al Walsh W 24 (ot) 9117 at Rio Grande f..5-0 •··. 9120 RIOGRANDE T0-0(2ot) 
9127 POINT PARK W 4-0 9/20 ROBT. WESLEYAN 1.3-0 9/24 NOTRE DAME 1.2-1 
10/3 MT. VERNON NAZ. l Ht 9121 at Cedarvilfe 1.5-0 9127 at Shawnee State W6•1 
1.0/4 . OH. DOMINICAN T 0-0. (2ot) 10/4 NOTRE DAME l 7-0 10/3 at Houghton W1-0 
100 alDaemen W2-t 10/6 WALSH L6-0 10/4 at Robt. Wesleyan W3•1 
10/17 at Shawnee State 4 pm 10/11 at Point Park L2-0 10/8 POINTPARK W1-0(2ot} 
10/18 at Rio Grande 3 pm 10/16 at Ol1io Dominican 7pm 10/15 at Ohio Dominican 7pm 
10/25 MALONE. 7 pm 10t2t at Shawnee State 4pm 10/25 DAEMEN 1pm 
ttlt at Robt Wesreyan 7 pm 10/25 at Houghton 7pm 1111 WALSH 3pm 
.. 
POINT l'JIBK 12-5-11 BIil 6BIINDE l6·0-1J ROBERTS WESIEYIJN 15·21 
9111 Roar. WESLEYAN 1.3-1 9117 MM.ONE WS-0 915 CEDARVILLE· Wl-0 
9113 OHIO DOMINICAN fl¢ 9/20 at Mt. Vernon Naz. T o-o (2Qt) 9'11 al Point Park W3-.1 
9/20 at.Daemen T0-0(2ot} 9127 DAeMEN. W&-0 9116 atOaemen W.2•1 
9123 atWa!SII U-0 10/4 atWalSII. W3-2 9/20 at Malone W3.-0 
9121 atHqugllton L4-0 .10/5 at Point Palk W 10-0c 9121 WALSH WU) 
10/4 SHAWNEE STATE W:2-0 ion at Shawnee Stale W9-0 100 OHIO DOMINICAN l2-0 
1815 RIOGRANDE U&-0 10/11 OHIO OOMINlCAN WS-2 10{4 M1: VERNON NAZ: !.3-1 
10/& at ML Vemon Naz.t 1·0 (2 ot) 10/17 ROBT. WESLEYAN 4pm 10/11 at Rio Granda 4pm 
10/tt.; MALONE W2,0 10/16 HOUGHTON 3pm 10/18 at Shawnee State 3pm 
10/25 at Cedarville 7:30pm 2:30pm 10/21 NOTRE DAME 7pm 
7pm 1111 HOUGHTON 7pm 
9 Soum Milin Stret:t, Cedarvme, OH 45314 
J)37-766-9900 
Open:•Mon.-Fri., 9am to 6 pm, Sat., 9 am to l pm 
FRBE DELlV~RY. 
3 points awarded for an AMC win and t point for a tie. 
2008 Men's Soccer 
Cedarville Overall Individual Statistics (thruOct. 10) 
All games 
Overall: 5-7-1 Conf: 2-3-1 Home: 4-2-0 Away: 0-S-l Neut: 1-0-0 
## Plaler 91!-9s 9 a ets sh sh% s29 sog'1i fC re 9!9. ek-att 
10 Matt Niemiec 12-11 7 2 16 36 .194 21 .583 2 0 3 0-0 
13 Joseph Mueller 13-7 4 1 9 16 ,250 · 5 .312 1 0 2 0-0 
14 James Twinem 13-11 3 2 8 28 .107 9 .321 0 0 0 0-0 
24 Matt George 12-4 1 3 5 9 .111 3 .333 0 o. 0 0-0 
4 Joe Potter 9-1 2 0 4 5 .400 4 .800 0 0 0 1-1 
9 Jason Cunningham 13..:12 1 2 4 17 .059 6 .353 1 0 0 0-0 
6 Kyle Segebart 13-11 1 2 4 10 .100 2 .200 1 0 0 0-0 
5 Jordan Leach 12-4 1 2 4 9 .111 l .111 0 0 0 0-:0 
26 Camden Bonardi 12-11 1 l 3 16 .062 6 .375 2 0 0 0-0 
22 Jordan Clark 11-2. l 1 3 8 .125 2 .250 0 0 0 0-0 
8 Jason Heuer 5.-4 0 2 2 2 .ooo 0 .000 0 0 0 0-0 
2 Ryan Hyde 13-7 0 1 1 10 .ooo 3 .300 0 0 0 0-0 
11 Ryan Chaney 13-13 0 1 l 8 .000 2 .250 0 0 0 o-.o 
12 Jason Bender 12-2 0 1 1 6 .ooo 2 .333 0 0 0 o-o 
7 Tim Green 13-13 0 1 l 5 .ooo 3 .600 l 0 0 0-0 
3 Tyler Scott 10-2 0 l l 1 .000 0 .000 1 0 0 0-0 
15 Ryan Connelly 8-0 0 0 0 10 .000 4 .400 0 0 0 0-0 
16 Matt VandeKopple 12-3 0 0 0 9 .000 2 .222 1 0 0 0-0 
27 Kyle Spivey 4-:0 0 0 0 1 .ooo 0 .000 0 0 -0 o'"'o 
25 Curtis Ennis 6-1 0 0 0 0 .ooo 0 .000 0 0 0 0-0 
23 Zach Hill 7-0 0 0 0 0 .ooo 0 .000 0 0 0 o-o 
21 Toby Dewhurst 4-0 0 0 0 0 .ooo 0 .000 0 0 0 0-0 
19 Mike Iovacchi ni 1-0 0 0 0 0 .ooo 0 .000 0 0 0 0-0 
18 Jon Blauert 3-0 0 0 0 0 .ooo 0 .000 1 0 0 0-0 
17 Luke Griffith 13-11 0 0 0 0 .000 o ~ooo o. 0 8. 0-0 
Total 13 22 .23 67 206 .107 75 .364 11 0 5 1-i 
Opponents .;13 14 8 36 133 .105 45 .338 18 0 7 o~o 
(ioa 1 Average Saves Record 
## Goalie min ct w 1 t sho 
1 Kevin Bender 1190:00 14 1,06 29 .674 5 7 1 5 
TM TEAM - 0:00 0 0.00 2 1.000 0 0 0 0 
Total 13 1190:0Q 14 1.06 31 .689 5 7 1 5 
Opponents 13 1190:00 22 1.66 53 .707 7 5 1 6 
Team saves: 2 
Goals b}'. Period 1st 2nd OT OT2 Total Corners br Period 1st 2nd OT OTZ Total 
Cedarville 8 14 0 0 22 Cedarville 36 39 0 0 75 
Opponents 6 8 0 0 14 Opponents 17 20 1 1 39 
Shots by Period 1st 2nd OT OTZ Total Fouls by Period 1st 2nd OT OTZ Total 
Cedarville 87 117 1 1 206 Cedarville 104 121 1 1 227 
Opponents 58 67 4 4 133 Opponents 66 95 0 1 162 
Saves by Period 1st 2nd OT OT2 Total Attendance Summary CED OPPOnent 
Cedarville 11 17 1 2 31 Total 3425 ,2029 
Opponents 22 31 0 0 53 Oates/Avg Per Date 6/571 6/338 
Neutral Site #/Avg 1/275 
* Pasthyme Treasures * !Ill ~ I OHIO'S - ...... 'l~UJME Primitive Country & Vintage lfome Decor Jeanette Spicer, Owner DEALER Shuttle Sen,ice Availoble 
Wed..fti. 10:tJO a111 lo 6 :/)/}pm P.O. Box545 2300 Heller Drive I .. Sal 10:/)/}amt;,5.1J/Jpm 55 N. Main Street • Cedarville. Ohio 45314 Just off Stole Route 35 Slime@ 
937-766-3911 
Beavercreek li"alll'III 
www.pasthymetreasures.com 937-426-9564 ~Sll@p 
